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Volume XI Sioux Center, Iowa, October, 1965 Number 5
Annual Fall "Foundation Day"
Campaign Solicits The Help
Of All Dordt's Friends
GOAL: $40,000.00 - FOR OPERATIONAL NEEDS
Funds To Be Collected By Young People Or Through Church
Offerings - October 31 Through November 6
During the week, October 31 through November 6. one hundred forty-five
churches among the Christian Reformed, Reformed (Eureka Classis), Orthodox
Presbyterian, and Protestant Reformed denominations will join in the annual fall
"Foundation Day" campaign for operational funds for Dordt College. More than
ten thousand families are being contacted to help raise $40,000.00. The majority of
the churches are again having the young people call on each family or individual
for their gifts.
Other churches are having a special offering on Sunday, October 31-or No-
vember 7, for this campaign. Envelopes are sent to each home in which gifts can
be placed and either given to the young people, dropped tin the offering plate, or
sent directly to the college. Announcements on church bulletins will give the nec-
essary information as to the time set and the method used for the campaign in
each church.
An Extremely Vital Matter
Dordt depends heavily upon this anual fall campaign. The large increase tn
student enrollment, demanding substantial increase in fa-culty, administrative, and
secretarial personnel, means additional cost of operation. This is true, even though
higher tuition rates will bring in a larger percentage of the total income than was
received in 1964-65.
Last year the college received approximately $30,000.00from the "Foundation
Day" campaign. But with more churches throughout the mid-west and west par-
ticipating, there is strong hope for obtaining the $40,000.00needed this year. The
operational budget this year calls for an expenditure of $459,651.0'0. Sixty-three
percent is to be raised from tuition, twenty percent from church quotas, four per-
cent from denominational offerings, and nine percent ($40,000.00)from the "Founda-
tion Day" campaign. The remainder (4%) must come through special gifts and
programs.
A Special Appeal
All who are being 'contacted are sincerely asked to give prayerful consideration
to Dordt's need. The blessings of God upon this young college are truly remark-
able. Through the love, loyalty, and generosity of many devoted supporters of God's
Kingdom, Dordt has achieved high success academically and as a college dedicat-
ed to the Calvinistic faith. The 'Contributions, small and large, from many friends
can greatly serve to advance the Lord's work through the efforts of Dordt College.
Contracts Let On New
Women's Dormitory and
Dining Hall Addition
Dorm Will House 200
Project Is Financed By Federal
Loan On Self-Liquidating Basis
Construction of a new women's dormi-
tory is under way with completion ex-
pected by September I, 1966. Tbe new
housing unit is urgently needed to meet
the sharp rise in enrollment. Every ef-
fort will be made to have the dining
hall addition ready at the same time.
Present crowded conditions in this area
should be alleviated as early as possi-
ble. Over 400 students eat regularly in
a space that was intended to accom-
modate approximately 300.
Fortunately, federal funds with low
interest rates (3%) and long term (50
years) repayment requirements were
obtained. Repayment of the federal
loan is made entirely through the in-
come from the students room and board
fees. No funds for these projects are
needed from the constituency.
Cost of Project
The total of the bids from the three
lowest bidders was $572,625. De Stigter
Brothers (general contractors) submit-
ted a bid of $435,805-this was $14,364
below the next bidder. Plasier Plumb-
ing (mechanical) entered a bid of $94,-
920-which was $7,158 below the next
bidder. Johnny's Electric's (electrical)
bid was $41,940-$1,500 below the next
bidder. The federal loan is $600,000,
which is needed to cover other additional
costs e.g. architect fees, legal fees, etc.
Some items will he left out of the proj-
ect if necessary to stay within the gov-
ernment loan.
The dormitory is a three-story, 100-
room building. Included in the dining
hall project is a 5,ODO-square-footaddi-
tion and considerable remodeling of the
kitchen in order to provide larger dish
washing space and a double line of food
service for the students. The addition
will give more adequate dining hall
space and snack bar service.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Continued on back page)
Page Four The DORDT OOLLEGE VOICE October, 1965
From The President's Pen .••
An Explanation to the People of the
Three Major Programs by which Funds
ere Raised Through Their Contributions.
This article is intended to give our
people a clear picture of the methods
by which Dordt College solicits financial
help from them. People want to know
and have a right to know just how their
gifts are used by the college-for what
purpose. Does Dordt need their help?
Very few have any doubt about this.
Does Dordt come too often for contribu-
lions? If the programs for raising funds
are better understood I think our people
will have a satisfactory answer to that
question. It is true that in some cases
it appears that Dordt is coming too Ire-
quently within a short time. However.
this would not he the case if all our
churches carried out the programs for
fund raising on schedule. Our people
can rest assured that Dordt has not plac-
ed heavy demands upon their giving.
In fact it is our hope and prayer that
many among our people will try to do
a little better in sharing the financial
responsibilities of this growing young
Christian college. To date Dordt has
had to rely mainly upon the generosity
of a minorty of our constituents. But
love for and appreciation of Dordt is
spreading among many hearts. This is
reflected in the greater number of con-
tributions each year.
close to our campaign for operational
needs (Fall Foundation Day Cam-
paign). Many people were contacted
for help twice within a short time.
Not knowing clearly what each cam-
paign was for, they received the im-
pression that Dordt was coming too
often.
Operational Needs
(Two of our three programs are re-
quired to meet our operational budget.)
2. Fall Foundation Day Campaign.
This program is defined elsewhere
in the Voice. It is carried on in the
Fall of each year, late October or
early November. We strive to raise
9% of our total operational needs by
this means. Without this income
Dordt's academic program would be
seriously curtailed. The people have
always responded well to it and it
continues to grow each year. Many
churches outside the local six classes
area of the Christian Reformed
church are participating this year as
is true of the Eureka Classis of the
Reformed Church, the Orthodox Pres-
byterian, and the Protestant Reform-
ed.
3. Quotas and Offerings.
Dordt College does not contact the
people directly for these funds. The
six classes in our local area have
recommended to their churches that
they raise a certain amount per fam-
ily through quotas or offerings. This
year the amount is $13.25 per family.
Without the assured income from
the churches through quotas or of-
ferings Dordt could not maintain its
status as an accredited college with


























































What are the three major programs
used to reach our people in raising
funds?
1. Building or Plant Fund.
Dordt has always tried to reserve
the Spring of the year to contact the
people for building needs. For sever-
al years each congregation took a
special offering in March to help
payoff our building fund debts. How-
ever, when the increase in enroll-
ments called for a heavy expansion
program a more extensive and in-
tensive campaign for building funds
was needed.
This brought about the three year
Testimonial Anniversary Campaign
io raise $350,000.011--$50.00 per family
or $16.75 per year for the three years.
This campaign Is still in progress.
We are about half way toward reach-
ing the goal, and it is extremely ur-
gent that we reach it.
We note before proceeding that this
campaign was planned for the Spring
of each year. Many churches. how-
ever. did not or could not have the
campaign in the Spring. This brought
about a little confusion because the
drive for building needs ran very
Lecture Series In Science
and The Christian Faith
A Symposium on the Concept of "Day"
in the Genesis creation account will be
held 9:30-11:30, Saturday, October 30,
1965, in the Main Auditorium of Dordt
College. The speakers will be Dr. S.
Kistemaker, Reverend J. Mathies, Mr.
G, Blankespoor, and Dr. R. Maatman.
A Gift Annuity Program
Available At Dordt
This program provides an appropriate
opportunity for individuals or couples to
aid Dordt College with a gift annuity
and simultaneously assure themselves
of a very nice rate of interest, for the
rest of their lives, the payments being
issued semi-annually.
We are stewards of the Lord's gifts,
while we accumulate them, in the man-
ner in which we use them, and in the
final disposition of these funds, as we
plan for the administration of our es-
tates.
An annuity is a legal contract between
an individual and Dordt College, where-
by the college, in consideration of a sum
of money or other personal property, a-
grees to pay the annuitant a determined
rate of interest for the remainder of his
life.
Have you given thought to helping
build this college as an instrument for
Jesus Christ? We invite you to take
time now to write for information or




Dr. Geels was granted by the Pe-
troleum Research Fund a two-year
$4000research grant. His work will
be in physical organic chemistry. The
work will begin immediately.
Dr. Russell Maatman presented a
paper at a symposium on the nature
of catalyst surfaces at the fall Amer-
ican Chemical Society meeting in
Atlantic City, New Jersey, early in
September.
A Dordt article on research on
certain _reactions of oxide surfaces
appeared in the August issue of the
Journal of Catalysis. Students who
worked with Dr. Maatman, and who
are co-authors, are Deanna Ledeboer,
Elroy Post, Rodney De J eng, and
Wesley Bruxvoort.
